
4 Lyn, Hey Kids
Hey kids, tell me do you like (what?)
what you see in your tv all day? (Hell No!)
But kids if you don't like it, WHY DON'T YOU FIGHT it instead?
You have do it 'cuz if you don't then noone will!
Hey kids tell me do you like (What?)
all this bullshit in the radio? (Hell No!)
But if you don't want to hear it ...
you gotta let 'em know!

CHORUS:
Wake 'em up! (You gotta wake 'em up!)
Shake 'em up! (Shake 'em up! Shake 'em up!)
Wake 'em up! (You gotta wake 'em up!)
Shake 'em up! (Right now!)

Hey kids, do you like POPSTARS halfnaked in their videos? (Fukk that!)
Why don't you TURN OFF YOUR TV
and show them that you know that
if they can't reach you they have nothing to sell...
and if you don't listen they have nothing to tell. (yap!)
BOYCOTT EVERYTHING that you don't want
'cuz there is nothing wrong with saying &quot;No&quot;!
Come on kids, sing along...

We don't want to hear it no more! (No!)
We don't want to see it no more (No!)
We won't support you and that's it! (No!)
We won't support your BULLSHIT!!!
Wake 'em up ...

CHORUS

It's the same old song again and again and again and again!
Don't WE DESERVE SOMETHING BETTER?
We'll bring you down right where you stand
until we get something better, better, better, better!

Hey MEDIA do you like kids? (Who?)
The kids that custom your CRAP! (Awww yeah!)
Why don't you play something they wanna hear
and hold that popshit bakk!
Wake 'em up ...

CHORUS

It's the same old song again and again and again and again!
Don't WE DESERVE SOMETHING BETTER?
We'll bring you down right where you stand
until we get something better, better, better, better!

Wake 'em up!
Shake 'em up!
Wake 'em up!
Shake 'em up!
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